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The first sitting of the Commission*» for 
llio SuNiinâry Trial of Small Causes will be 
held *o-roorrow.

Faial Accident.—On Saturdaytnight about 
>8,o’clock a small boat,with six men on bjard, 
\va* met by the Steamers Chrlevotx and C'a- 
• «la, when nearly abreast of each other, op- 
posit • t3 St. Augustin ; and in attempting to 
pat.- between them, the boat was struck by 
th * < harleiw'i paddle wheel and upset. The 
steamer’s boat was immediately lowered and 
every exertion made to save the unfortunate 
individuals, and three of them were rescued, 
the remainder were drowned. The names ot 
the men who w *re lost were Mwterich, |>ajrie, 
I ml Petite lair ; and we regret to learn that 
Roderick lias left a wife and seven youn - 
diildren. — The men eared werg L*to*e, 
jlarveau and Richard,

There lias Jecn a falling nut utneiig the

rditkal prisoneis who weie brought fro u 
pper Canada and m- now confined in the 
Cape. General Sutherland has addressed * 

bag petition to Cant. Chisholm romjdaim.ig 
•fthe con dur l of T-ieller, who, it appear*, 
does not treat the (i. lierai wi'h that resiu rt 
Which hr- considers due tv his tank. The 
(leneral wishes to he rr-morrd from the other 
prisoner* whom he characterizesiit «to very 
flattering terms, and n ine of whom, except 
Theller, he says, he ever saw before his in. 
trodnrtion to them at Tonmto. ||v gjVv$ A 
portion of Theller’a history, derived from him- 
self, fro n which it appears that ThelJer has 
nerved in both the British Army and Navy ; 
and if Sutherland’s statement is to he believed, 
be i* a much more abandoned r ha/at ter than 
dveii Sutherland himself.

Rome lines which ap|H*ared «it oar l»s| « ru 
the Arrival of the Karl of Durham at Mon- 
trral, by W. K. Hawley,” wen-copied from* 
|lie Montreal tf- iabt. That flier were not4

1 whereas, no*r, millions reuiein unemployed 
or, if placid out at interest only yield from
2 to 3 per cent. Upon property in the pro
vince, Registry Offices would immediately 
operate a magical effeet, for the introduction 
of capital into the country would rake the 
value of property as high, a* the wani of it 
had before fie pressed it* value. If the present 
administration therefore, only accoinj lisli this 
measure and purge those Augean stables of 
Corruption, our courts of justice, it will do 
more for the immanent interest of this coun
try than all the previous administrations taken 
together have vllerfed from the period of the

tknanr.au Kent at tmk maksior noise, 
Toronto, 2nd June, 1KM.

Present, Mr, Alderman Useful.
Hilly Kimpton, a waggish looking and res- 

p-eta Hie old gentleman, « onsiderahly upwards 
of fifty, with a ipieer green coat cut round to 
the belly, liglit inexj ressibles, embroidered 
waistcoat, and wearing a c.'ne, was brought 
up in charge of Sergt. M‘('ann and two of the 
new Hiii.ee, for having endeavoured to pain 
off certain articles made by Bulwrr, Turtle L 
Co. as being of his own manufacture.

The examination of Billy excited a Lrety 
interest, and occasioned some laughter,

Mr, “ Public Opinion,” a barrister of great 
emiin ncp, conducted the examination on be
half of the constitutional party, who consider
ed th insi lvrs as greatly aggtirved by Billy’s 
attempting lu <ll false wares.

t a AM IK AVION.
Uwstinn.—What’» your uamef
Answer.-Billy Kimptnn.

At«* you now the ed.toref the Camille* ?
A -N-o-o. V-e-s. Yes.
Q.'-Hnw long have you been such editor ? 
A. • ttxteeu years, i»4 counting the last

been named Secretary of a Board, and others, 
seeing how the w:nd blows, and how the 
“ ready” is to be got, are thinking seriously 
of sending in their adhesion to the supreuie 
Governn- iiit.

Mr. Aldermen Useful, a worthy man and 
steady Constitutionalist, with evident feelings 
of indignation, desiied that the prisoner should 
he remanded until Tuesday next lor futtliei 
examination.—(Communicated.)

A UUTiOtiS.

SIIIHK» INTKI.LI6KNCK.

rust or mute.
mivr.p,

_ . _ July 16tb.
»»g Donegal, Hodgson, 12th May. Cadix.

tray craft It co, salt, ’ ’
Shi, C.V., Taylor, JMh May, II,,l|, 

fk Ross, Ballast,
SM, Hikmi., Fowler, Sert May, |-»wm. 

Pembertons, govminieut stocra,—|'.rJ 
pewmgvra.

.. /«‘y llth.
Christie, London, Chapman

Nht,,i****• 

Shi, Jnri., M, l-itratpoof, Cilmnttt * 
Il.rk Carol...... Robinson. Un.lon.lrir», l-.ni-

bertons, J
Ha-Vtudroairde, Brown, Utw^U, Sh«t,.lr«

"‘'Vto”1* r"1 Gitanw

_Tfl|.t,, fc-rriinan, l.oudoh, AIVn.nn 
M»P Forth, f.amb, Dublin, T. Finale *•

Rmitli, Luniicitalld, -»ymr« *

Alt»»". Ray, fu, C.iraijiioltr, ,„d „„ , Trad. 
-n< »»} .‘gr m the nun of Nr* Brims, 
wick an-- .iasfir, with l-rovision,, |,(- 
S"”i«s kr kc. S. Chnlifaw.

Kill.
Bn,: Knyland, Byrm, Stockton, And non «,

rn,

IKTENBIVIi FURNIf VhK SALti,
TirtfSUT RESERVE.

ON MONDAY neat, Uæ Ibih mutant, and follow
ing Day», at the Iwuae el b.r John « LlWELL, 

I 8t. Pe'xr Htieet, next dour to Um. Montreal
f lank—
- 153 pALMAOKS OK IIOl RKIKH.D FVRN1- 

Ttittk, cotia.x'ii g vl die i realiet nriety 
! and «host splendid aasonuicnt ever offered fur |iublir 
I »nk in tine tec,—now U ndmg Irom the lord broug

ham end Vau*.
Kale each day, at ONK o’< lock.

CondiUona- I'ASIf On delivery.
N. 1.—The furniture mil be on sh.-w two da)» 

phwious to the hale, und Catalogues will be rea- 
i dy and sent round on WidiKMlay.

8. VULB, A. K If.
Husbrc, yui July, IH3S.

That they were »jot.
* credited” to that paper ««< nuireir *n| •«* weeks.

wuinlentioiial omission. * I —Whs! pvUlie* have vnn gtuerallr n*v-
-------- --------- ---------------- I fedsc.l ! '

The steamers Canada and ilmrlevoir ilart- Sometimes Whig-mmelimes Tory. ,
*4 together from klu-hcc on Saturday rveniag Q'-ArctAeedilorm1 articles that have ay. ! Brig l.ivn, Nkkdsrm. ImnderU.iJ. K«-MM 
ht eighf o’clock, for the purpose, if is said,' Pe*re,'iJfl Camillus entirely vourown r | Ros-,
«I lr.iin* th. rpced of It,,- Kjmcli». A.-To Jh. brrt of my ncollMlimi, lh«r ski,. Bm.A Kin», Rmi-h. IJ.mMl B-l
by • lor. toll,,, dl,. Th. rtiwifa .rriynd I *” F°;ibly •“« h"« *' ! >rr, Dr.» À ro, ’ •""l"'"» ""-I-
here yesterday at half-past two o’clork, hav.} “• ~thy heat of your secollection, they ' ------ ________
ing performed the run trouj Quebec in cigh* ( n'*v P,.)W‘4>*> have lie en so;—no equivocation, j Halifax, June 3D.—Arrived—Berk Osprey,
teen hours, against a strong head wind, arid 6,1 ' Kinipton, if V6U pleaar. Do you mean to ' *,,mow'*» ^‘,r* Morant, 22 days—rum sugar!
with the disadvantage of « ne»» tide. The lh# article Hpon th»«‘ Urivy fonnril,” | an'^ to J- A- M. Tobin, bound to London,
Charleroit got into jmrt at 6 o’clock, having, ■ *h,eh /er,Dll>' appareil in ywv paper was. wa* hove down 19th in si. in « gale from N.
we understand, been detained for two or Hire '1 >,<mr "wri f ) Ml *.«t- .38, Ion. €0|. was ohligeil to cut away
hours endeavouring to save the passengers in) * «lo«H Diink I am hentul lo answer1 Riizvn mast#.
a capoe which was unfortunately run ilowo I 4f,‘ï *lUMt'0->. I appeal to the honorable Al-i ----------------—.
by her oil (’Hp-rouge—and three of them, wc! to know w,'irther 1 am so bound. I ,
regret to learn, wefi <lrowncd.--t’ovrier «/ '^r- Alderman Useful, afv-r ronsu.ting cor*! u/. thV rmves.-Mrs.fDoclnr)
yetterdtvj. J t *-•— —!*! — * ■ • - 1 * - » —

iBACEWL Affair.—Last evening, be. WM 6l,ch that *n»u’er could not be tefukoj. 
seven and eight o’clock, a man named' ? "l0,f w,ite ‘hst ail.de f 
, one of the new City Police while A.—No, I didn’t, <he*.

Dhobacevv

Msrtel, one of the new City Police, while 
loitering about th- wharf in a state of intoxi- j 
cation, was provoked by some boys, at whom 
he threw a large stone, which missing them, j 
strirk with great violence th- head of a < hi Id j 
of Mr. Serafino (iiialdi, then in its nurse*» I 
arms, passing at the tim-. It is stated that : 
the child is ,.»t mortally, although verv se-1
rioualy wounded. Martel was immediately ... -,
arrested, and committed on the instant to Jail a< .vou val1 •*» or I’ll commit you.

didn’t, tben.
Q.—Who did f 
A.-Ave?
Q.-Who did?
A.- -1 don't know.
Q.—On your oath, do you i

i who happened to beby Dr. Arnoldi, J. 
on the s[iot.—lb.

On S ilunl.y moraine them wax a fire at th. 
houaf ol the Hint. F.. M.mdelet, in Delhoti- 
.e Square, which wa» anon ntinguinlieii. A 
petty »f the 71,1 ami jl,h Hcgt,. weie in at- 
tendance.—/A.

TO THE SDIToa OF THi: TBANSCairr.
Mr. Koito*.—Amongst the many mesures 

of reform fonte opiate,I I,y the Earl ol Durham 
it is gratifying to team lint at Ust the Pro- 
vine, etenita some chance of having R,,i,i„ 
tMtices, which it so much requires. In

ities, declared that the question ! ^ïf8,’ Finney» Mr. Wilson,
hat anctvirr rnulal n»i iu »-<*.__a j noi tor Hill, Major Edgeworth and ladv, Mr.

1 John liormin and brother, Mr. .Slack aiid aer- 
jvèiit, Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Faithful.

Among the passengers who sailed from 
! \ ork, on the 10th init. in the packet
j ship Sainton, from London, are Lieut. Col 
| Loring and (.'apt. Smith.

. ___ , „ _)« that vou . ^ol‘ Horton and Capt. t’uthhert,
don’t know ? * * I ^lb of the 15th Regiment, «.ailed on the 3Uth

A.~ l do know, but I don’t want to hluh ! u *n l,arkel ghip England for Liverpool.

»iTir:-.-u,"L,»,;rmu- r *”■■■ — ~
A.- It', ,1------ ,| hard | .hnuld be ohU»,! m Tü cl°* '*

%' “VLra'il0' lh,1."!icl'' I ,?£££. Andrew N^ral, r™*.
7 " your immediate answer. ,o-morrow, .t 2 r m. *

UM e\ . 11 WM a «enllcmaft. ; for Dublin—the H.qie, 11armer.
Q. -What s his name ! Kor tlndnork-lhe Atlaalie, lUrdenhroch.
X.—itulwer. j--------- --------
Mr. Alderman Useful.—What dut sv» ? MARRIED.
A.—Bulwer. 1 • At Quelvc, on tlie 7lh instant, by Uic Rev. E.

i IV. Sewell, Mr Henry Norri», to Ann, third and
A,—Bulwer.
Q.—What, Edward Lvtlon Bulwer t 
A.—No, Charley Little Bulwer.
Q. -Where’s he from?
A.—England,

j Xoungrsl daughter oftlir late Fredcrii k East. F.sq
S»val Officer, at Quebec

CIRCUL N TING LIBRARY,Q.- What naît of England ?
. ’ r;—’;.y m a new A.—Don’t know, hut believe he has a rtost ' Fahru/uc Strtety Upper Tovm. Quebec.

country like thl,, where capital is «, ,rmrh connexion in Derbyshire.
Riinlwll In ,ln..-l.----  !.. -_____ t\ It............ 1 -wanted to develope its resources, it .a a mat- Q-—llow came yon to pa»’ofl that article a« J. J AMI ESUN
k I0» R*at some similar measure , Ju,,r own ? Why, didn’t vou put “ coinmuni- HFGS respvetlully to inform hia Subreribera and
Hu not been adopted years ago. Human en- at bottom ? tlw public in general, that lie hue made a con-
ergy here hai been paralized for the lust hill A. -Because I was told it would make it ! **dtva!tl<- addition to his Library. It at present con-
renturv, merely from the absence! of capital mo,e interesting. | lain* the whole of Sir Walter Scott*» Works ; the
•lid y.l ,0 ,a,t and ample arc the raaonneà * w«. you paid f„, tl„. iujcnlm,, , »"•* ( ”l-' (*• America
I f the country, that indualr, .„d A.-I wa. ulf,.„d a penny .-line, but I Ü°"'U1)’ 0» Mime,
c.n e„„ „„„ afford to gir, an .«orb tant would not take paraient that iy.iv ’ Hurt,,, xmo M , U. Pwli.wl, P.p,„, „,d up-
rat, nf lutprcrt for the loan of money, rather1 9 -Why f ' * ward. ,d.«0 ml»rj,b. r.non.auihor.,,
ÎÏ*J!ÎS*!Î kJ&SSS A --K,c.„ml „.,t0,d that the Can,ill.,! C "

would rcnlt frmn the ntnblithnwnt of RoriV- "Oitaloin* the article i»iwld’bî'«l)nt riîtflirhm 
try u.he es in the Province, would not only i ^ire ,0 ,'on(,on> and be copied into the Mom-1 
tdJîlu^’ b”1 v”1! hâ *",ni1'''1 "i* *>.«» m* Chronicle, and ,v»lu»l!y be the inaktn*
adynaUio. in laielaad | rapitaliau there | ol J".* fortune. *, y,
ri'àr. ”""'F ™ Pt»-, y -Hlvu tou reaarai to h,l,„« ihal oth„ I firing ,w lutf et«/wr tkw efler fairurv.

WUk Me.,", b p,, „„Jm,, rdilorn h.„ been llmp,rrd „ilh , HmwinH™, ou77„ rop, ^
A. 10 be Sure ; why. one has recenllv I rVnol.ra 1 Rtli lu 1 ar IRQ#

Per Quarter,
Per Moath,
Far c#ieu»l readers, per vol.

4a. 04. 
Is. 6d. 
0». 2d.

e it m
■ sure > wh>> vne has recently I Ofuetcc, 18th July, 1838.

LANDING EX Ét. tiEOHGEw 

pUIMt-y k PRIME MMK PORK 
R«fw, Mills Pastry, Superfine and Fine Floor 

FOH SALE BY UVU11 MURRAY. 
QmW, Hkh July, 18W.

um »TLe.

nm BF.VKIVK0 BV THE SUBSCRIBER,
No. 11, N»Ire Dome Street.

20 BAfmB18 RNDueii cheese,
70 eaakfl Superior London I'ur.ur.
70 doz. Leith Ale,

150 boxes Liverpool CiudfcR 
iWO boxes Soup,

8 hhde. I.oui Sugat,
30 boxes Pi, es,
40 barrels K-msltU
SW qr casks Superior . .Airy Wine ;

foil, Madeira, Claret, 1. f Tenrridc, Jtc. iu 
wood and bottle ;

Tea»—Hyson, Voting Hyson, Gunpowder, Twan- 
kay, Hyson Skin, Uongou, and Buhea.

„ ^ ^ JOHN US III.R.
Qiiebre, 3rd inly, 183*

NOW LA N D I N (,*,
rut SAL* BV THE Bl'BSI ft]BITS

M) HMDe' >ERy FINE GENEVA,
27 hhtts. Cognac Brandy,

^ kt& Emulon W M c and 8,au,i.h -!«»*■

u, - . ^MCBURILR, TILSTONE k CO. 
tL Petr r Htreet. 5th July, 1S38

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE
B? THE Huascainaas :— *

100 C/ASES Hsarou kGussTiETt’s rilf)|CK 
JulkiT ET‘’- Cer0W‘’ *>d Saint

W 8ÜkrT Champagne,-Co.

* tases Old Cognac Brand) ;

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsaln, >n worn! and 
bottle*) Crmuly ; Fruuh While Wine V imc»r • 
Corks \ Wine Bottles ; Window UIbm, ,,«oried 
lixes ; Crate Glus» ; Pu inis ; Sponge ; 3-IK | j.jg 
8t 5-8 Chains.

LEMI.SURIER Til STONE k CO.
m a dkFra wineT ~

A FEW CASKS Hon art), Msrvh At Co’» Madera 
Saklby*,—Pnn A7°P<rP'FC of 110ItUliuw^-fur 

JOHN GORDON ft CO
Quebec, Msy .11, 1*3*. St. Paul 8lme«.

ON~SAI. E,

AT GREATLY RKUVCKU PRICKS,
(JPPF.H CANADA PASTRY PLuiR 

Oil Paints, x- urranlcii. 
t J* Thi. Ian article will be ,*t llie 
Jurtarrircd,—A ueanUlul ..«ran,., rfSTUau, 

BONNF.TS ; . f..l,
iptitatni., the nciveatiha|iea ~ u-an amt 
. A Coneignment of Single nnd 0, • i. i. „ . «UN», Rll pro»..I and wfmmtul Z Ikitmr'i» 
i"'"1 £^e—* 1* «dd

Iran bound "iv, vr.y r|.nn and ,, '
ewM dill Hood., Cuheera nnd Tl t-’/wHS
Shawl*. They....... - »,!d Hk, *' "»«<

tv.T aacaiVKII—
* hale. White amt Dl.rh Waddinw 
4 batt it PasU board, *

«net-, fcWnh.im *■ “"-'MONT.

FOR SA: i:,------------ -
»» me ruitcaiarn»

SIX Ht NUI D Minot. p,„
IW rwt S!; j» Blocuil,
»l barrai. Breton Oner kora,
W kegs Buiter,
3ü ci,.»* Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Ci ment 
Green and Blue P.-int.

Slat May, |Sf, 0BliK,-Md> & I MTR- 
Hunt’s 1


